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BT H. W LYMAN. eliminates the severs le grade
--JAPE HORN, the slant mass of over the hills between those two

rock fronting on the Columbia points. This road was particularly
river ten miles east of The steep at the Deschutes river end,tand

Dalles, which stood as a barrier to motorists coming west had to climb
completion of that section of the one of the most severe grades In

river highway since early gon. Radiators were wont to boll,
spring, has at last been overcome, and a team kept on hand by the state

x and except for the paving operations highway department to aid drivers
between Hosier and The Dalles the was In frequent use.
Columbia highway is now open on Cap Horn 8.ente

new and permanent gradehe ...... . . Cape Horn Is ons of the most un- -
througnoui ins cnun uisiauw irum
Portland to Pendleton, 235 miles.

This, with the 10,5 miles of paved
highway from Portland to Astoria,
gives the permanent Columbia river
highway a length of 140 miles, the
entire distance of whlh now has

usual scenic features along the high-
way above The Dalles, gigantic
bluff hundred feet and more high,
which juts out from the adjoining
mountain side almost the water's
edge. unfortunate that should
have been named, for motorists

"7"""' 7'""-""-
- frequently confuse this point with thesurfaced with either pavement. better.known Cape Horn

macadam or gravel. This Is. perhaps, wnlngton ,Ide of CoIumblalongest stretch of permanent Im- -th. r(ver oppotltt Crow po,nt The Qre.
nroved highway of any stats ln ths mnn ...
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Un'n' uaJd"urfM.PrrvTmInT enraI lml,ar 10 Crown Po'nt
14n,nh ?! travel n! th w,lh'n"ton Cape Horn to hug closely to the glgantlo rock ln termined keep well down on the point, but seemingly simpler and

rest macaaam Bn(1 offered barrier the highway making its grade, while between the river level and not climb to the cheaper of construction, was proposed
and In excellent shape. which caused much planning and railroad and the river, along the low top of cape Horn, was done at and work was begun the perma- -

The new and last stretch of the per- - land subject to overflow In extremely,tudy on tne pt of locatIn en Crow ,nt ind tnu t0 eUralnaU nent grade.
m.n.nt grade, thrown open to us, by hig 11 canal was hewnneerB- - llmb whlcn would hav, But when many ,8Ctlon, ef the

CHorenhaVb.tw.!n.DcUe. V tf" ? Mtt CmM rockVorm.ng? poAo'f th. rt" been n..ry to get to th. higher h.ghwar from Th. Dalle, to th.
Caps nearly edge. th. Ore-- bottom. elevation. A tunnel through the maes Deschute. river were well along to- -
.jkI (h Descluite rtvex. 15 mlle aad railroad was forced Jn locating th. highway It was ds- - of rock, .imllar to that at Mitchell ward, completion and th. tuk of
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driving the tunnel through Cape Horn
was started, an unusual and unex-
pected obstacle was encountered. The
formation of the rock was such that
a tunnel could not be driven. Early
last spring two attempts were made,
and each time gigantic cave-In- s were
the result, hundreds of tons of rock
crashing down upon the proposed
right-of-wa- y. It was out of the ques-

tion to attempt to drive a cut through
the bluff at this point, with the rock
towering over a hundred feet above.
The space between the railroad track
and the bluff was so narrow that It
seemed impossible to establish the
grade there. The engineers were In
a quandary. After a thorough study
of the problem it seemed that there
was but one possible solution, to cut
a way for the highway around the
base of the rock next to the railroad
track.

Not unnaturally the railroad com-
pany did not take very kindly to
this suggestion, as there was great
danger that the blasting might result
In thousands of tons of rock crash-
ing down upon the track, burying it
at that point and completely blocking
traffic. Finally agreement was
reached, however, and early ln tha
summer the work was begun and car-

ried through with great caution. It
is notabl. that not on. of th. shots
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went wrong and that the entire cut
was made without any quantity of
rock falling over upon the track.

Cape Horn Blasting- - Wlow.
The rock formation of Cape Horn

may be likened to tall spires, snd It
was necessary to work from the top
down and to pick off these spires one
at a time and to skillfully shoot them
down Into the highway right-of-wa- y

below. The work was handled by
fastening tackle up the face of the
cliff and employing re

drills. An iron bar was sunk Into th.
rock at the top of the cliff and to this
the tackle was attached. The worker,
carrying the re drill, was
then hoisted by means of a rope and
swing sest up the face of the rock
to the point where the shot was to be
made. Here he drilled the hole, put
in the "soup" and came down to wait
for the shot to be exploded. As only
one, or at most two men, could do
this drilling at a time and as but
small shots could be used on account
of the proximity of the railroad track,
the work was very slow, and motor-
ists during the entire summer were
forced to make the severe detour over
the old road, while the new pathway
for th. highway was being literally
pecked from the aid. of th. cliff. ..

On September 1 th. work had pro-

gressed sufficiently to allow us. of
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the new grade, and It was thrown
open to traffic. All of the blasting
has now been lone and a sufficient
path has been blown out of th. base
of the rock to give room for the high-
way beside the railroad track. There
remains the permanent grade to be
established there and the smooth
gravel surface to be completed, and
workmen are engaged ln that task at
the present time. Until late fall,
when this final portion of ths road
should be concluded, motorists mak-
ing ths trip over this road will find
about 100 yards of rounh single-trac- k

highway with a foundation of sharp
rocks from which the tires might
rightfully cry out In pain.

Trip Made in Kaarx.
To find out the condition of this

new stretch of highway from The
Dalles around Cape Horn and as far
east as Arlington, the writer made
the run from Portland to Arlington
and return last week end with Sam
Little of the sales force of the C. L.
Boss Automobile company. Hudson
and Essex distributors. One of the
Essex touring models wan used for
the run, which was made without me-

chanical difficulty of any kind. This
little car has hung up more trans-
continental records, perhaps, than any
other make of car In this country, and

(Concluded oa Fag 2.)
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